Wost 10
Men u
Starter s
Pork croquett e with burnt apple puree and celeriac remoula de £7
Pan fried Scallops with squid ink tuile, pea puree and pancetta £8
Sauteed Asparagus with Parma ham crisp soft poached egg and hollandaise £7
Crispy duck egg with chorizo emulsion and asparagus £7
Beetroo t with feta, toasted pine nuts, pickled onions and watercre ss £6.50
Chicken liver parfait with melba toast, chutney and watercre ss £7

Mains
Pan roasted Chicken with fondant potato, cauliflower puree, rainbow chard and chicken jus £ 15
Slow roast Belly pork with glazed pig's cheeks, black pudding crumb, mash, kale and a cider jus £ 16
Pan roast Duck breast with dauphinoise potato, carrots and turnips with a red current jus £ 16
Pan fried Sword fish with herb potatoes , roast cherry tomatoe s and a salsa verde £ 16
Pan fried Sea bass with cauliflower 3 ways, rissole potatoes and green beans and shallots £ 16
Roast Curried hake with clam and mussel veloute and new potatoes £ 16
Pan fried 8oz s·irloin with confit mushroo m and-tom ato and chunky chips £ 15
Fish and chips with tartar sauce and mushy peas £ 12
Saute Wild mushroo ms gnocchi with a herb butter and rocket £ 14

Dessert s
Chocola te Brownie with raspberr ies, honey c~mb and creme fraiche £6
Sticky toffee pudding with toffee sauce and vanilla ice cream £6
Cheese and biscuits, cheddar, stilton, brie, celery, grapes, chutney, butter for I £6 for 2 £ I0

Sides
All £3
Chips - fries - salad - veg

Brunch
Toasted bloomer with avocado , tomatoe s and poached eggs £6.50
Egg's royal - toasted English muffin, smoked salmon, poached eggs and hollandaise sauce £7
Smoked salmon and scramble d egg with toast and chives £7
Avocado and poached eggs on toasted bloomer £6
£6.50
Wild mushroo ms sauteed with garlic, lemon and parsley on toasted bloomer topped with fried eggs
Tomato and mozzare lla with rocket pesto £6

